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thou didst cure the pain of the woman with the is- sue of blood;

Thou didst raise the paralytic at the sheep pool through Thy word;

Thou didst come to heal the sick.

who didst fashion man with thine im- ma- cu- late hand,

O com- pas- sion- ate Christ,

Tone 1

On 3: For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption;

and He shall deliver Israel out of all his iniquities.

Lord I Call verses - Sunday of the Paralytic
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On 2: O praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples.

Repeat “O compassionate Christ…”

All-powerful Lord, glo- ry to Thee.

There- fore we all cry a- loud:

and thou didst not despise the request of the Cen- tu- ri- on.

wo- man, who was pos- sessed;

thou didst have pity on the daughter of the Canaanite
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How can I long for the Sheep Pool?

What hold- eth now life for me?

for my bed has be- come for me a tomb.

“Have mercy on me, O Lord,

On 1: For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us,

and the truth of the Lord remaineth forever.

The paralytic, as an un- bu- ried corpse, see- ing Thee, cried out:
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ches.por-to the Sheep Pool, called by the Jews Bethesda, having five

Tone 5

lem,sa-u-Jer-tosus went upJe-

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:

Thee.”toryglo-Lord,All-powerful

But I come to thee, the source of healing, that I may cry with all:

in- to the pool.I have no man, when the water is troubled, to put me
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said unto him, ‘‘Wilt thou be made whole?’’

There the Lord, seeing a man who for many years had been af- flic - ted,

and granted healing to those who ap- proached with faith.

For an Angel of God would at certain times stir up the wa ters,

sick.theoftudeti-mul-greatlay aIn these
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The physician of souls and bo- dies said to him,

and have not found mer- cy.”

I have spent all my livelihood on phy- si- cians,

I have no man, when the water is troubled, toSir, put me in- to the pool.

The sick man an- swered the Lord,
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Proclaim my power and my great mer- cy to the ends of the earth.”

“Take up thy bed and walk.


